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Few hurdles remain before ffirvf get s some new neighbors including Tand,m Computers - in Coyote Valley 

Down in Coyote Valley 
Last hif!; hunlte to dc\'dopmcn t is financia1 
By Chn"l Kroul 
Au" ...... W.IO{t 

"("he ~1I"bblin~ bl.'lw('('fl dev~l~ and environ
m~ntall 'l 's 1'\ over . Tht' Rcncral plan has bren 
amended And city zorung rlIanges latrr this month 
giving the grt"f'f1 light to indU!\'trial dpvelopmenl of 
North Coyote Vallt'Y 'lCern a forc~OOf' ('OIl('lo~i()fl 

Dut'ool' hurdle" rpm.liM before ("(I(l'(truclloo of up 
to 13 mLlIion squart' fcc! can heRin In South Sa o 
J«W'., (uluN' hlJth-ll!Chnology huh how 10 hnan('(' 
$220 mLlIion In new roaM, ~w.rs and flood ('ontrol 
O('('(le<:l to exl(,!'Nt San Jose city service! to 1,100 
aCT~ of farmland 

Coyote Valley landowners, who will shoulder 
virtua lly the entire cost of bringing l~ Improve
ments to Coyote Valley. are complainin~ thal lhe 
SI82,OOO·per·acre .~mcnl eslimated by the city 
is cXca!\ve 

Not only is the a.~merttwlce whal dev~lopcrs 
of Industrially zont.."<1 land in other part. .. of San Jose 
arc paying. but th(' $418·per·squart'-foot assess
ment would exceed the CIIrrent market price of lhe 
land itself. One Nl)rth Coyote Valley par~1 was 
recently purchased by the Koll Co. for a reported 
$2 72 per square fool 

The city w,1I finance the infrastructure of the 
5O-('allt'd North Coyote Valley Campus Industria l 
Area by issuing muniCipal bonds. 'fhro $220 million -

More Commercial Real Estate. 
Page. 3~. 40 and 50 

figu re IS anwcd at by multiplying the $182,081). 
per·acre asse;:.<;m('flt by the approximately 1,200 
i"I C're; In the aSS('SSmt'nt dtStnct nit" landowners 
lht>n pay. over a pt'nod of lime. a pro-rata shaN.' of 
O\t' principa l and Intpre"l on the bonds aeronhng to 
the p«:'rC'Cflta,ll:<' of lhe 1.200 a('rM they own. 

The proJCcted as.'Ie".o;; IJl('nllS hl~ enough lO cause 
Vcrb<1l1m Corp . o f Sunnyvalt> to ha..,e o;;{'("ood 
thoughts aoout bUlld in,lt lhe 400.000!lC'luare· (oot 
Coy"t£' Valley manufacturmg and research facility 
it had planTK'd, said treasurer Rick Brownstein 
Sunnyvale-bao;cd Verbatim hall An oplion to buy a 
30'ACr(' !lite owned by Sobrato Ot-velopmf'nt C~. 

" ll 1.'1 very preliminary to say what, If anything, 
we will put thert''' bcforf' knowing the a!l.~m('nt 
fees VerbaUm would have to pay. BrownsteLII said 

Developer John Sobra lo 5aid Verbatim is now 
mul ling building manufacturing faCllilies on a 
morc cosl-t'f{ccU..,e sitt> In N('wark 

Going ahead with plan. .. to bULld is Cupertil»" 
based Tandem Computers Inc .. whic h plans to 
break ground In !!pnng 1985 Oil lhrt'£' hUlldlOgs 
totaling up to 500.000 !;Qua re ({'('t of n""(':lr('h. 
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Assessments could derail some plans for Coyote Valley 
COntinued 1rom Pave JD 
manufacturlni and offit-e apace. 

But Tandem and olher Coyote 
Valley landowners, IncludlnK 
Koll, complain that the high 
assessmellLS mean they will be 
I)aying for Improvements that 
will benefit businesses and land
owners outside !.he utitial assess
IlWnt dIStrict 

San Jose PubliC Works Director 
Kent OeweU defends lhe propo:ocd 
assessment. saymg II IS appropd
ate In Ylew of the hlgh.quahly, 
IIldll.!.lnal campus ambiance the 
th· ... l.'!upers have COlllllUtled 10 
producing 

City's priorities elsewhere 
MOn.'t)Wf, I~ ..... dl sa~ all the 

df>vi!lul~rl> III the ",fca entered 
their IJfO)t'('l~ knoWing Ulo.Il the 
t'lty's di!veloplIll'nl "nd funthng 
J>nonll~ lay elsewhere, prlllcl 
IlOJily In tbe downtown area. That 
meant limu.ed. If any, financing 
help would be lorthf'Ollllng from 
the ('Uy, Dewell said 

Observers also Sdld Ihal Ihe 
hlgh-It'chllology c:ompanh!s 
"I'pdr ... nl second lhooghL'\ aboul 
l'OYUlt' may be 83 much a re.ull 
or market ('OOdlllon:o and strate· 
gles itS Ihe ht~r-lhanprojeCt.ed 
tlnprovenlf!nl CUlt!.!. Vl·rhalim. a 
m~nuldclurer of nPlubie d~"" 
used for computer memory 1lOr· 

age, recently laid off 17~ empkly· 
ees after reportmg a $10.7 mlllJon 
operating loss lor tbe quarter 
ended Sept. 28, 

Apple laking Its time 
Apple Computer Inc, of CUper. 

uno, which is tak..in& longer than 
expected to submit Its develop
ment plans for 125 acres of the 
700 acres It owns in Coyote Val· 
ley, is spending millions o( dollars 

10 exp.'lnd Its international sales 
and marketing network this year 
Thal may Itmlt the capital Apple 
has avai lable to develop the huge 
new headquarters. research and 
development center it has 
announced for the Coyote Valley, 

" We really won', be able to talk 
about our plant (or several 
months yet," said Apple Vice pres· 
Ident and corporate counsel AI 
Ebt.',\.<;lat, adding that Apple does 
not plan on moving to Coyote 

'There's nothing 
comparable to it 
in terms of 
amenities. , 

- Gary Schoefll1auer, 
San Jose p/annlll8 d,rector 

befort' early 1967 II.: .... td lhc 
computt.· r manuf.u.;turt'r h~ not 
yet d(:odcd whH:n group Will be 
quartered tilere 

Boo:oler rl'main bullish 
Even With the high assessment 

costs. Coyote Valley boosters such 
as Chop Keenan of Menlo Pal'k· 
based Keenan Land Co. mamtam 
that lmprovt:d North Coyote Val· 
ley land costs of between $8 and 
$10 per square root (in current 
dollars) make tile area competl· 
tive with other Silicon Valley 
Industrial zones. Kt.oenan brokered 
Apple's two Coyote Valley land 
purchases, 
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San Jose Planning Director Gary Schoennauer shows a map of the North Coyote Valley area 

and development land In other 
parts of the valley range from $12 
to $20 per S(luare fOOt, according 
to Chip Mat-donald, a land specia l· 
ist with CPS commercial real 
estate brokerage In Sunnyvale, 

But cost is not Coyote Valley's 
principal marketing advantage, 
say Its advocate& , The area's 
strongest selling point is the 
opportunity it gives employers to 
buy large lots in a corporate cam
pos environment. Also tooled ls 
its revel"!JC commute and proxlm· 
Ity to affordable hOUSing i. South 
San Jose, 

campus lites at 8 premium 
A mayoral task force last year 

found that COrporate C'ampus Sites 
arc at d premium In San Jose and 
that the (;lly In the future would 
10M' ernployr·r.; ~klng to con~h· 
d.lle 0IJCratlon.\ here unle:;s places 
like Coyote Vollh'y were opened 
up for developmcnt 

Tlu! t<$sk forte':, flndlllgs played 
a signtficant role In the clly coun· 
CII'S approval la.H year of a gen· 
era l plan amendment thai 
ctwngcd North Coyote from agrl
C'uitural to urban development 
drsignation, The amendment had 
oc'Cn fought for ~veral yea,., by 
environmental and hl.lmeowner 
grou~ 

By iLmltlllg mlmmum lot siws 
III the North Coyote Valley Dun
pus Indw;ll'Ial Area to 25 acres 
and the avcrilg(' to 50 acres, the 
city has planned Coyote Valley 

for companies that want to place 
as many as 2,000 employees on a 
typical site. 

Limits specUlation 
According to San Jose PlaMing 

Director Gary Schocnnaucr, the 
large lot m.e will also work to 
limit speculative land buying by 
Investors. That should keep land 
prices down and make purchases 
more affordable to big employers, 
he said, 

Buildings can be no closer than 50 
feet from roadsides. 

40 employees per acre 
Employee density will be lim. 

Ited to no more than 40 per acre 
Schoenna uer said thal restncllO~ 
Will ensure that the bUSiness park 
will be home prinCipally to 
resea ~ch, dev elopment and 
admlllistralive employees. Ulti. 
mately, the new industrial zone 
could be home to as many as 

'We really won't be able to talk 
about our plant for several months 

the ~,OO()..acre zone betw('('n South 
San Jose and Morgan 11111 TIk' 
cenlral Coyote Valley arc .. I~ 
being eyed by planners as the site 
of up to 9,000 re:sldl'nUal UIIIL~ Bnd 
the southern tllIrd as perm..Jncnt 
open Space, 

Development of the c('nlral 
portion of CoyOl(' can OC("ur only 
after seVera l trigger rondulons 
corne about , including tht' e llten. 
~Ion of Highway 85 to IlIgh""ay 
101 north of Metcalf HG.ld now 
forthcoming due to the ~gc of 
Pro~Jllon A In addition :'0 Jk'r . 
cent of the nuumnum .. .k 

yet. , 

po~"b' I""'" "ul)' '... e In North CJyOl.e VillIl' 
mUlit be In place before dcveLot 
ment of \he 1OUtber-ly pa", of the 

- AI Ei:-.enstat. Apple vice presiden t ::I~cy may proceed, Sc:hocnn .. ut.'r 

-;;::::::-;;:::=~~~--:-:---:-----------_~~ The majOr lal'tdholdcn. In tilt, 
Steve Speno, Vice prt'Sidenl of 50.000 employees, a~sessillent dls tl'lC't Olr(' A) ,It' 

Koll 's San Jose dlvillon, which Th $2 " .wcHh 700 IIcres. Ko'l w"I, I,'" , owns 673 a C V II e 1 1111 IOn FISher Cr-k Sob CrC3 III '1yole a er, 1l00d t I ' '-" T res, rato wllh 270 aer- , n" 
said Ihe Norlh Coyote area ~ con 1'0 project and the andem With 100 a . ~. u 
deSigned to be the "premier area's new road System are th lion to wh 1 h ~res In .111,1\ 
research and industrial center In two majOr re~son.'l Riven by Dcw~ Ta d a It as taken Iltll' til 
California" ell for the high ,aSbessmcnt b' ll lOOn em has an OptiOn to purdhi ; 

S h Tile rood syblem LS to Inclu" I acrca of KolI'li holdln .. C oennauer concurred II h '0' ' ue two Tht! firs, "'''h .' - hnology' "Th ' h' new IS way Interchang • .. 
' ere s not mg com"-nrable to It D' A e and es at pahny In Coyo,. Val"y W" ""I'"'" r ;;II ey vellu Where 'he _ _ 
In terms of amemtlCS." N h C V , new w leh nurcha"-" '165 

Th ort oyote a ley Par ,. ~~ ac e amenities Include a three- kwa mld' 1970s ID ' n In th" 
mile·long North Coyole Parkway inlersects a mile to the n ? dcveI0 ......... 80 M has .. In',uJ y 
lhat will scrve traffiC and recre- }O'oor IIIterchanges at Old M orr and h"':'" aCre<; of Us hold,""" 

I r rey Road are also plan......... Onte- ..... commllted 96'" " 
atlona unctions III addition to a..ssessment dbtnci . '''1<:\.1 In the permanent Or'\A ~ aCl"b 1', 
flood control for Fisher Creek remalDing 120 ... n 'pace Th ... 
Developers have also agreed to Residenlial area eYed PI"Opert. acre. of 10M ~ 
dedicate 35 percent of all devel· North Coyote Valley is the be SlIbk:~ developable and \4111 
opable acreage to landscaping phase of urba.mzatlon Plan...Jlrsl assess- lklme degrer- of '-:W 

.... ..., for 2,000 ~Jt. Dewell said Ht\1lu 
p O)'ces In CO)'~ ... e VaUt") 

I 
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LENGTH: 667 words 

HEADLINE: Tande.; 
fa cing both challenges 

BODV : 
Every fledgling co.pany sooner or later needs to fly. If it happens to be a 

COMputer company, an additlonal hazard -- a head-on clash ~ith IBH -- often 
accollpanies the usual management traumas. Tandem Computers, a Silicon Valley 
COlllpany that makes fault-tolerant cOlllputers for transaction processing, has 
faced both problems for the past two years. 

Transact1on-processlng computers handle a large volUMe of simple business 
transactions, usually callng In from far-flung terMInals: eg, auto.ated teller 
Machines, airl ine-reservation systems, electronic mail. Transaction processing 
is a big and fast-grOWing bUSIness; by one estImate, the worldwide lIIarket was 
worth 511 Dillion in 1983, and will more than double by 1986 . 

Users of these sy;te s want them to run contInuously. That is nat easy to 
guarantee: all computers fall occasionally, and the systel is norlally Mdown
for a while until faults are put right. Tandem ' s InnOvation, through a 
combination of lodular processes and special software, was to Make it almost 
impOSSIble for the system as a whole to fall. 

Its fault-tolerant systems brought the company early success: sales rose 
nearly eightfold in the five years to end-SepteMber, 1983, when they reached 
S418m . Net InCOMe kept pace only until 1981. SInce then, operating larglns have 
been squeezed (see chart) . After the announceMent Of Its indifferent 
third-quarter results to end-June, Tandem's share price hit 513, aga inst its 
high of 540. 

Mr James Treybig, Tandem's preSident, puts IIIOSt of the blame on a lack of 
applications softwc.re, sOllethlng the company IS trying to correct by SIgnIng up 
lany lore independent software houses to write applicatIons. He also 
acknowledges past weaknesses In the company's sales force. Half of its sales 
tea. joined Tandem only In the past year. 

Mr Treyblg has also brought In Mr Larry "cGraw from IB" to head the company's 
larketlng services and hIred "r RegIS McKenna, the dean of Silicon Valley 
publiclsts, to ta~e over Its publicity. Some outSIders suspect that the sales 
and larketing organisatIon, richly staffed WIth four Vice-preSidents, could use 
some consolidation. 

Tandem's lanagement needed tIghtening, and costs needed cuttIng. The cOlpany 
Is now hirIng fewer staff, and has apparently cancelled a pet development 
proJect for a SMall computer system (R&D spendIng was alMost 10% of sales). Mr 
Treyblg now expects the company's operatIng larglns to return to the 16-18% of 
happier days. 

LEXIS NE>X< 
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Even if Tandem manages the internal transition from small firm to big, it 
faces a difficult market. Few doubt the te chnological quality of its products, 
especIally the top-of-the-line TXP machine introduced a year ago. But the TXP, 
which accounts for 60-70% of Tandem's sales, brings the company tnto 
increas1ngly direct competition with IBM's mainframe computers for the kind of 
customers -- eg, banks -- that IBM hates to lose. 

Mr Treybig denies that selling aga inst IBM is getting harder; he says it was 
tougher before, when Tandem was less well- established. Sttll, there Is some 
evidence that Tandem may be shIfting fram tts apparent intention a couple of 
years ago to put its all into big-systems competitlon with IBM. 

Tandem has just said it has cut the price of its older NonStop II computer 
from S200,000 to about 5120,000. IThe TXP is normally sold in a package that 
costs about $1m . ) The company is due to announce a personal-computer workstation 
called Dynamite this month; and is expected to come out with a low-cost version 
of the TXP by the end of the year. 

Margins are thinner on cheaper models, competitors more numerous. Hr Treybig 
reckons there are about 50 start- up companies at the bottom of the Market. But 
they are tiny next to Tandem: the biggest, Stratus Computers, had sales of 
onl y $20m tn 1983. Tandem would no doubt appreCiate a secure base to return to 
if the assault on the IBH Himalayas proves even tougher than it lOOks. 

GRAPHIC: Graph, Fault-intolerant marga tns , Source : PaIne Webber 
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Shows Hospital System 
scribed through Tracl.$ \I, ord pro
ce5.S1ll,g. medical termmoiog) 
gJassar) and automatic dala fill, 
III function for pabeni and phys
ician demographics 

Yo'hJte said b.y the product has 
an "abbreviation hbral1" that 
..... Ill improve producllvit) be 
cause users need to type In "onh 
a poniOn of .... ords or phrases" 
needed for a report 

/ MEDICINE 7 

cessed from an) Tracts ter
minals and includes word'docu
ment processing. records pro. 
cessing and calendar and calcu
lator facilities 

Tracts, the firm said. has daLA 
processmg capabilities. mclud· 
ing databaSt' managemem sys· 
terns. hlgher·le\el language sup
pori and time and attendance 
software 

DaU! commUniCatiOns pack· 
ages can support thfo exchange of 
data between the Honevwell 
computer and the nospltars ad-

1lle record analYSIS function, mission. dlsctlarge and transfer 
Y.lllte said, unproves the computer. tM bl.lltng computer 
morutonng and updatmg of and the statIStical system. 
medical records b) usmg a S)'S- Honeywell said 
tern LO catalog missmg mfar- 1be hardwarf' for Tracts is 
mallon "The reason this tunc- Honey",ell 's DPS & line of rruni· 
lion 15 mcluded is to tmpro\'(' the computers. operaung under Gen-
turn-around Ume 1n gettmg bad eraJ Compreheml\-(' SupervISOr 
complete record:; m an emerg- cGCOS, 6 MOD 4<JO software 
ency, • bE' said "ApplicatiOns run on aU of the 

ltne. startmg al the DPS 620 all 

Honeywell's Tracts medea recotds s)'Sle"'l 

Class Action Suit Hits Tandem 
Record P lnpoln'.d the way through the DPS 6!()," SAN JOSE, CaW' -Tandem Computers IrK' faces a c1as.s action. 

"'lule said the record-traclung be said la .... 'Swl charging the company Yt'ith defraudmg iMestOrs and over-
funchon aUows pe~1 to keep While said the "bottom price" statmg earrung.s and revenue- U1 1982 
tr"cj "or where the record 15 al for Tracts is about 160,000. with The suit was filed in U S District Court here by shareholder 
am pornl 1lI lime 'oIolth.tn the the rosl going ~ high as about Howard Wool or! bmaU of those indi\'iduals who purchased Tandem 
UlSli!Ulion $130,000 depending OD confIgura, stock l)t:t\\'een Apri128, 1982, and Dec 8 of that samt' year 

Through the product's abstract lion Allegations in the swt closely foUov. charges brought by the 
prodUCtion and coc:hng funcuon, Honeywell said the pnce for a SeeunUes and Exchange Commissum !SEC, agaUlSt Tandem on Oct 
correctJ) formatted bills-oot'$ typical coofigUT3IJOlI for a 250- 2 lbal suit also coocerned Tandem's restatement of 1982 earnings 
acceptable b) third-pany reun' bed bosPJt.aI. lnCluchng DPS 6/-15 and rnenues ~ company settled the suit by consent decree 
bursement agencies-are made, minicomputer, four ,,'orksta, Yt'ithout admitting or deO)1lli the charges ' 
brI! S&Jd bons, a pnnter. ant megabyte of Tbe swt charges that ~de", who purchased Tandem stock 

Hooe)""elJ said its staodard memory and twc 2I).Mb)'tl!' dtsks, before the revenue and earrungs ',""ere restated paid "artiflciall\ 
automAtion soft\l.'are can be ac- is ~.ooo lnflated .. prices -
==~==~~~~------~~~ 
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HEADLINE: Banks follow divergent paths on road to home banking 

BYLINE: By Edward Warner, CW Staff 
, 

BODY : As bank after bank scrambles to offer home banking services , their data 
centers are faced WIth tWIn challenges : commullicat1l1g data from mainframes to 
customers ' personal computers and handlIng the increase tn transactlons . 

To cope, three banks that lntroduced homE' bankIng services this yea r Ilave 
each chosen dIfferent paths . New York'S Manufacturers Hanover Trust Co . bought 
new minicomputers and communications software. Penn Security Bank and Trust of 
Scranton, Pa., bought no new processors and developeo lts communIcatiOns 
software In-house . And Shawmut Corp. J operator of a group of t1assact1usetts 
bankS, chase to offer Its ArrIve home banking serVice via Compuserve Corp.'s 
Compuserve network, thus aVOIding the need for eIther new computers or a 
communlcatlons link to customers. 

New York. ' s Manufacturers Hanover Trust offers the latest of the three new 
home bank 109 systems, Excel Personal FinancIal Management . The serVice has the 
potentIal to be one of the largest In a Clty of thousands of personal computer 
users, according to James L. Bauer, VIce-presIdent and director of home 
information serVIces . That was one reason, he salo, why the bank chose to buy 
four ande. COIIP\Jte r,.- Inc . TXP minicomputers and communIcatIons anO bill 
payment software from ApplIed CommUnICatIons, Inc. (ACll of Omaha . 

Another reason, added Carl Morales, sentor vIce-preSident for retail banldng 
systems at Manufacturers Hanover Trust, is that ·phIlosophically, when we have a 
bUSIness need for a new service, we prefer to go to the marketplace .

w 

Those 
products are then used as a base or sprIngboard for In-house enhancement, he 

said. 
Of the four miniS, Morales noteo, two 101111 be used for development and 

maintenance of the ACI software. That software permits communIcations to the 
other two ne'" IDlnis, the machines that provide the on-line portIon of the Excel 
service. The software also performs the servIce'S bIll payment functlons . 

Penn Security Bank anO Trust, a much s!laller bank, decided, however , that ItS 
existing processors were sufficient to handle the COllanunicatlons and transactIon 
load ana chose to have one of Its programmers spend a year writing the system's 
communications and applications software. Bank PreSIdent Otto RobInson saiO Penn 
Secunty went that route because it lIked "the great product1 Vlty" of the IBM 
system/ 38, the bank's malllframe, and 1 t also wanted to Jt.eep the proJEct's cost 

down . 
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In the end, he said, Penn SecurIty's People Server home banking system cost 
the bank about as much as one automatiC teller machine. 

An addl tional reason why Penn Secun ty developed I ts home bankIng system 
In-house, RobInson noted, IS because the bank wanted a system tailored to Its 
own needs a nd able to offer out- of- the-ordinary servIces . In addition to the 
standard features of most home banking services -- such things as account 
balance inquiry and lntrabank funds transfers -- the 125 customers of People 
Server also get access to screens of free classl fled advertisements and an 
electronic bulletin board of community events. 

People Server and Excel also di Her In the role they place on theIr systelll's 
linicamputers. People Server, which came on-line in April, uses two IBM 
Series/1 minis as Intermediaries, converting protocol between the customer's 
home computer or terminal and the bank's System/3B, where actual account 
inquirles and transactlons take place. 

Manufacturers Hanover Trust, however, places most of the on-line features of 
Ex cel, except bill paYing, dIrectly on a palr of Its four Tandem miniS. A 9,600 
bit/sec concentrator, or base-24 vldeotex controller, is used to speed 
communications from the Tandem TXPs to customers. The bank's four NCR Corp. 
Criterion 8500 serIes mainframes execute Excel's customer account debItIng In 
batch mode. 

The big difference between Shawmut's Arrive home banking systel, which 
premIered In August, and other recent arrivals In the home banking arena is Its 
reliance on an eXisting computer CommunIcatlans network, Compuserve, based In 
Columbus, OhiO. Though hundreds of miles separate the Compuserve mainframes 
from Shawmut'S Boston headquarters, Janet PrUItt, vice-presIdent for electrOniC 
banklng products at Sha~mut Bank of Boston, argued that Arrive and other hallie 
bankIng systems are essentially SimIlar . MThe only difference 1S [that] we 
transmJ t Ollr data to Columbus, " she said. 

Pruitt said Shawmut uses one of the Campuserve ma1nframes to store its data 
base of Arrive customer account records in the same way that most banks use a 
separate In-house computer as the basis for ttleir home banking systems. Each 
day, the account balances of ArrIVe customers are transmitted to the Compuserve 
computers, and at the end of each banking day, the transactlons of Arrive users 
are uploaded to the Shawmut maInframes for balancing accounts, she explained. 

Arrive customers access theIr accounts via theIr personal computers by 
daillng the same local telephone number as other Compuserve users . LIke other 
Compuserve users , they pay for their connect Urne. 

Customers of Penn Securlty's People Server home banking system, however, pay 
nothIng for the service unless they use it for more than a set number of hours 
each IllOnth. 

LE)J{IS NEX(IS LEX(IS NE)J{IS 
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&.hfomla onl), 10 qu .. hr~ 
~emc111 ptf'$C)Md .1.1 com

mYOlYed In the 1ImUCOn-

rIectroruo and com-
~i::~:~ mdusmn .. Ilkll 
", or dastribul( w-

"io flft JU~puons fJT Ie' 

~ed .... thoul complete dm!1-
ratIOn of su~brr'$ name, 
com~) and .lOb functIOn Bas· 
ed 011 IlIformaUOfl suppled, the' 
publahn mcr;o 1M ncht 10 rc
p:1 1IOtI.qlWirled reque5U _ 

Ind!~uab who wISh 10 rteI:I...: 
the Corpotvl~ T_IM 'III'ho do 
not qwllfy for I flft subwnpoon 
under the ,wddtnc:s. of the abov-t 
mmooned Inlm&, ma) 1'UCI\o'f 

su~pooN in 1M U,S aI W 
per year Canada and Eurnpc. 
S-5l per )'eU RcqUdU for Air
mail ~1CX can be: facilitated b)' 
c.ll1l'\1lQI ntJ.-~ 

IU,_""'.' aHo,""'" of 
E.t&k CUTT~nt board membel. 
will takr o\er tll< presidency of 
EqJe upon thr rompJetion 0( !.he 
comp&ny's mm'r scum Kappenman 
currenlly resld~ In Southern Calif
.,...;.. 

Accordtng to MICkv.'et:, the ad· 
mmistrati\'e. markeung and sales 

plans coocentrate on tbC' 
and Mvalue-added reselJen~ market· 
piaC%, acoording to Weikel. 

Weikel wd Eaglr plans to-auack 
tbr "higHOO professional verucal 
marketplaC%" with Its fie" lint of 
products il plans to unroduct in 
approXIl11lltely SIX months. He would 
noI SI~ Ifthallmeofptoducts would 
bt JBM-compatible 

resumed shipping produa, but the 
damag< Iwl b= <10m. 

EagJr announc:ed reponed losses 
of $9.8 milllOO for that quaner, 
whlcb ioduded losses from the IBM 
suit and writt-downs the compan~ 
took on i~ ootda1t.d 8-bit product 
line. 

Another problrm £acing Iht rom· 
pan) isa dela) it has been exprtienc-

Tandem Settles SEC Lawsuit 
CUPERn~o - Tandrm Comput· 
e" Inc .... a~led I\ltk ume In ..enl· 
m~ Ihr la .... ~ult hroufht a~:lIn Sl 11 
b) Iht Sr.·urillr~ and b.changc 
CommIssIon I~l month 

On thr ~mc d:l~ thr SEC filrd 
SUit in frdera l cOUrt char,.ing 
Ihree Tandem r:\~cutivr~ .... ith 
fraud and ~rCUtltle~ VIolations. 
the com pan) announced II had 
agreed 10 thr SEC's trrms for set
tlement. 

Tandem spo~e~ .... oman Pal 
BrcLtr saId thr computrr man
ufacturer tool the action to avoid 
thr tlmr and e"pen~ of a coun 
banle 

Under the serurmtnl. Tandem 
is enjoined from "Iolallng federal 
secunues la ..... . and ordered to un· 
dergo annual audits for the next 
three years. 

Tandem offiCIals agreed to the 
settlement .... ithout denying or 
adrruning the SUIt's allegations . 

The SEC had sought DO fines 
against the three executives 
namrd in the SUit: Presidrnt 
James G Treybig; Chief Operat
ing Officer Roben C . Marshall ; 
and former ContrOllrr Henry V. 
Morgan. 

ClaudIa Belchrr, the SEC 
lawyer .... ho headed a two-year 
tnvestlgatlOn of Tandem , said thr 
gO\iernment is satisfied with thr 
settlemrnt and will nOI srd, 
further legal action against Tan
dem or ItS top rxecutl\es. 

In liS complaint, thr SEC 
claimed that Tandem was count
U1i unconfume.d and undeh\ered 
orders as saJcs during the 1982 
fi!iCaJ year 

Such procedures Inflated the 
compan)'s revenues and profits 
In 1982 fllWlClal statements. and 
werr In violation of Tandrm's 
pohcirs and accepted business 
practices. Belcher said. 

By failing to de\' iSt and main
tarn an adequatr system of inter
nal controls. Tandt'm also viol
ated srcuntlrs law, thr SUi! 

CO(I'Drrl~ 1,('\\6 
f'l c ,.~' '\ f::' 

claImed 
Belchrr said the qu~,"on3t'1lc 

pritc\lcr~ .... ('rt limIted to II),~·.JI 

1%1 
The SEC br,.an an unpuh 

hClzed In\C'llgallon of Tandem an 
Octobcr 1982, but Brlc:n('r dr· 
chned 10 SO) .... hat fi nl prompted 
thr SEC 10 loo~ al TaOOrm'~ ac
countang procedurr~ 

T .... o months aflrr tM stan of 
the tn ... eslt,!!3tion, Tandrm madr 
ils fir:il public dlsclosurr of thr 
prohlem Th<' compan) ft\ lsed m 
prr\ lOusl) -announced salrs and 
revenuej, for that )ea! Rr\enues 
.... err lo .... rred.. from S335 9 mill
IOn 10 S312 . 1 mlliton, • reduction 
of S23 _1 milhon . 

On thr da) follo ..... ln,!! the an
nouncrmrnt . tbr pricr of Tandem 
stock frll SS7S 

Spo~es .... oman Beck~r SOlId that 
Tandem restated us sales and reo 
\,enues after thr campan) 's out· 
side accounting ftrm. Anhur An
derStn & Co" dl.sco\ered the rr
venue recogOltion problems 

"Tandem has been growinj! at 
a ver) frantic pace, and tht' mter
nal controls Just didn'l keep track 
with thlll." she explained. 

But the SEC also claImed -
but nrver proved in COllr1 - that 

Tandrm r),ecutlvu had been 
. ·kno .... lngl~ false and ml~lead
mg" In reponmg th<' compan)' s 
rr\,enurs 

Belcher saKi the SUIt mcluded a 
fraud count ag81nst Tandem be
cause go\emment anome)~ wrR' 
con\ meed that Tandrm rucu
lJves either kne" about the mis
stated re\'enues, or wrre ex· 
uemel) reckless about thr com
pany's accounung pnctices 

In us compl81nt. the SEC con
tended thai In October 1982. Ar
thur Andersen & Co. r()l,tOO trans· 
actions that .... rre unproperly re
cordrd. and recommrnded to 
Tandem u~ul1ves that the com
pan) adjust Its fourth-quaner reo 
\ienur~ do .... nward b~ about SI8 

. - .--

milhon 
Afler ~(lm(' dbcusc;ion" .... nh 

Arthur "nden,rn, Tandrm an
nouncrd n·\t·nue~ that rlimmatrd 
onh S2 mi llio n o f Ih e quo 
Bon-at-Ie ordrf' 

Bul b\ latr Decemt>er. Tandem 
filed P:lr,ef!. .... llh thr SEC admlt
ttng that tn(" compan} 'c; lourth
quanrr re\enue~ had IIldrrd bern 
overstaled h~ aboul SI34 mill· 

"'" Skip Bushre:. exrCUII\r \I cr 
prrsidenl of Infocorp. Ihr 
Cupenln{l--based madrt reseafl:h 
finn. said thai Tandrm'j, rt\enue 
rtcogmuon probl~ms ~ Similar 
10 those rxperiencrd by man) 
rapldl}-gro ..... ing. Sihcon Valle~ 
companies 

.. Almost e:\ef) compuler com
pany I kno .... has gone: through the. 
samr thln~ ." hr said "As a 
compan~ gro ..... s. 1\ has to de\ielop 
MW struclUres and practIces to 
deal With that growth.. Bushee
said Tandl!m executIves made 
"an honest mistake" b) faihng to 
qUlCkl) catch the company's ac
counting problems_ Nonethelrss. 
Bushee saKI he maintains hiS fanh 
in the compBn)'s management 

"Frankl) I thm}. II (Tandem) is 
onr of thr best managed com
panie~ Itl the Valle). If not thr 
countl) " ~ 

"The-) found the problem and 
correCted It 1"0 )ears ago." hr 
said ··Forcing them to SIgn an 

• agreement saling the-y ..... on·llet II 
happen agaJ.II doesn't makr much 

"'"'" Busher coDeluded, "Thr SEC 
IS maktn~ an issur of this , .so 
leu of this kind of thing .... ill 
happen With other companJes " 

Belcher dechned to comment 
on wh) bet supenors decided 10 
tfile suit agamst Tandem 

But she added the: SEC .... a~ 
!preparrd to pro\r all Its allega
!tJOns In court. tf thai had becomr 
rnecessaJ') 
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Breakpoints 

database management. system with a Macintosh shell on top for d1rect 
queries . By linking the cluster processors, as many as 1,500 Maclntoshes 
can be supported. Pricing has not been set.- J. 5r:€;I~ 

r ECH PILES: A QUICK LOOK AT IlfD(JSTBY DEVELOPKENYS 

SOr.fWAB& :rn.ES; IBM Corp. has endorsed graphics standards-based software with the 
latest introducttons or graphic display boards and professional graphics 
sertes software ror the Personal Computer. The graphics encompass the 
Graphical Kernel System (GKS), Virtual Device Interface (VDI) and Virtual 
Device Metatlle (VDM), all of which are being considered by ANSI standBJ'ds 
committees.- C. Warren 

Communications Solutions Inc., San Jose, Calit. , has adapted its 
Access/ SNA software to work w1th systems running UNIX. The product 
enables UNIX users to access IBM mainframes through IBM's Systems 
Network Architecture protocols. Access/ SNA can be used with UNIX System 
ill, System V and XENIX operating systems. L1censing fees range from 
$75.000 to $100,000.-:..1 .:..i ~ <?n7:-~r':": -:" :.·":;:-:Ze 

Peachtree Software, Atlanta , Ga., 1s joLn1ng the software compa.nies now 
providing programs on Sony Corp.'s 3J,i·1nch noppy diskette . Peachtree's 
PeachText 5000 office productivity series, Back to Bastcs accounting, and 
Calendar Management programs are available for the recently announced 
Data General/ One portable computer, which incorporates either one or two 
Sony drlves .-M. Sr..enz:er··C-=:,r.or,~rs-

lrIUNI FILES: Burroughs Corp. has introduced its first UNIX product: the XE·550 
m1nicomputer, which is bullt around Convergent TechnolOgies L'1c.'s 
MC68010-based MegaFrame. The XE-550 simultaneously runs a version of 
Burroughs' proprietary BTOS operating system 8.8 well as Convergent's 
CENTlX implementation of UNIX System V. CENTIX includes Berkeley 4 .2 
enhancements such as virtual memory support. System prices begin at 
$43,000. - ;). 9righ'. 

Also jo1n1ng in the increasing support for UNIX, S&ra&u. CompuUr Inc., 
Marlboro, Mass., h&a added System V capab1l1ttes to 1ts fault tolera.nt 
computer systems. The operating system shares a common kernel with 
Stratus' proprietary VOS operating system. VOS alrea.dy incorporates UNIX 
funct1ons, a feature tha t helped Stratus merge the two operating systems, 
Stra.tus officials say. Most competitors, such as Aura.gen Systems Corp and 
Sequoia Systems Inc. offer UNIX on their fault-tolera.nt systems, although 
market leader Tandem Computers Inc . does not. Yet another company 
developing a UNIX-based fault· tolerant system 15 startup EnMasse Computer 
Corp .. Acton, Ma.ss - D. B:"g;,r. 

BANDOIl DISl[ J'1LJ:S: CPt Corp., Minneapolis, Minn , should introduce a high-capacity 
3'A1-1nch nex1ble dr1ve early 1n the first quarter at 1985. The drive, obtained .. 
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tbe)'T said Nishii. 

A"''&l'e that their personal com· 
puteD ~ not yet equal to thar 
American oounlerparlS, Japanese 
comp&nies have bad IJ'Cltc:l' results 
with such oomputer eqUipment &S 

memory chips, display screens, 
printm:, magnetic disk storage de
vices and semioooduaors. Allhough 
the} have made uemtDdous inroads 
in the U.s. supplyina such equip
ment. the)' realize that it IS much less 
profitable than selling person .. 1 
oomputers. 

Soshoncomings and til, Japanese 

Treybig Receives 
Management 
Award 
CUPERTINO Jamc s G. 
Trc)blg . prcsidenl of Tandem 
Computcrs. Inc., ",as o~ of four 
O ctober rcc lpicnts of Indu str) 
Wut Magaz.incs·s eighth annual 
"Exccll ence in Management" 
Awards. 

A.ccording to the magazine, 
Treyblg was cited because of tus 
"outstanding effons tn imple· 
menli ng and maintaining sound 
employee relations." 

Lad Kuzela. a spokesman for 
Indl4lry Week , said lbat the four 
c&!elorles in which the ma@lZine 
makes its ellCeJJenc~ a"''af'ds ate : 
posltiv~ employee relations 
philoso ph} , improving und er-
5landiDg between business and 
go'~mmenl , promoting the pn· 
Vale enterpri~ system. and pr0-
viding public service to thc 
communi!) . 

.. W~ probably had betv.een 30 
and .so names submitted for thi :. 
year's aw ards'- ' Kuzela said. 
"Ooce we have al l the names. we 
reviev. the candidates and ",bat 
the} 've done In the light of our 
fow categones_" 

According 10 InduJlry Wt'l'k. 
Tre)big has sho",n Icadership in 
maklni! life and \4orking condi· 
lI on~ beller for his emplo) ees 
HIS compan) hat done thi~ 
thrOlJ~h a StOd.. option poltC} for 
e.h:h emplo}ee; a sv.· .... ed. sal:l· 
NlI.:aJ kaH: \l1';-I\I(\n e'er) rou~ 
~~.u, for each emplC'~ec; and a 
'J-I~I~ C'f communl~dIIO", pj,). 

I=~"""'.' dt'~igned t(\ f;j.:!!nat .. the
... ~.a. .... F .,1 Id(,,1:I' all': t,,:\.:n .... r·ft' ,,
[l1l' .... 1' :l 

·Tn~ ~~.:- III sue,t'· I' to :r. 
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C'mF':''''~ e/. dnd m~\.t tht'it. Icd 
IhC'~ tt' ImrOfIJnt - thdl Iht' 
~·('\mp.!n~ '41t·~ 
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BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc . Wednesday reported a 27.3 percent revenue increase 

for fiscal year 1984. 

The computer systems manufacturer reported revenues of 5532,620,000, compared 
to $418,282,000 for fiscal year 1983. 

Net income, before a non-recurring adjustment, was 533,208,000, or 80 cents 
per share, compared with a net tncome of 530,805,000, or 76 cents per share, for 
fiscal 1983. 

Total fiscal 1984 net Income, including a $9.7 million non-recurring tax 
adjustment, was $42,908,000, or $1.04 per share . 

For the fourth quarter ended Sept. 3D, Tandem revenues advanced 29.9 percent 
to $153,090,000, compared to $117,850,000 In the same quarter of fIscal 1983. 

Net income In the fourth quarter, before the non-recurring tax adjustment, 
grew 35.8 percent to '11,930,000, or 29 cents per share, compared WIth 
$8,787,000 , or 21 cents per share In the same period last year. 

Total net income for the quarter, including the $9.7 million tax adjustent, 
was $21 ,630,000, or 53 cents per share. 
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PAGE 1 

Tandem COlllputers Inc. (OTC:TNDM) Wednesday announced operatlng results for 
the 1984 fiscal year and the fourth fiscal quarter e1ded Sept. 3~. The 
California-based manufacturer of NonStop systems reported that revenues for the 
year Increa5ed 27.3 percent to $532,620,000 from $418,282,000 In fl5cal 1983. 
The company's net income before a non-recurring adjustment was $33,208,000, or 
80 cents per share, compared with net income of $30,805,000, or 76 cents per 
share, posted in fiscal 1983. Total fiscal 1984 net income, IncludIng a $9.7 
mUlion flon-recurring reversal of previously accumulated deferred income taxes 
on the und1stributed earnings of the company's Domestic International Sales 
Corporation (DISC) subsidiary, was 542,908,000, or $1.04 per sharE'. For the 
fourth fIscal quarter ended Sept. 30, revenues advanced 29.9 percent to 
$153,090,000, vs. $117,850,000 jn the same quarter of fiscal 1983 . In the fourth 
fiscal quarter of 1984, net income before the nan-recurring DISC adjustment grew 
35 . 8 percent to $11,930,000, or 29 cents per share, compared With $8,787,000, or 
21 cents per share, In the year-earlier period. In the fourth fiscal quarter of 
1984, total net income, including the one-time DISC benefit of $9 . 7 million, or 
24 cents per share, was $21,630,000, or 53 cents per share. James G. TreyblQ, 
Tandem preSident and chIef executIve officer, commented, "The major contributor 
to revenue in fiscal 1984 was our new NonStop TXP system. The high-end NonS top 
TXP was Introduced early in the fiscal year and grew to account for nearly 
three-quarter5 of the unit5 5hipped in the final quarter of the year . The TXP 
system has earned a very positive reputation with our customers, and we expect 
it to continue to playa major role in fiscal 1985." "During the fourth 
quarter," Treybig stated further, "we implemented some new programs deSigned 
to enhance our competitive position across our prOduct line. As a result of 
these programs and the fact that we held our level of employment flat during the 
quarter (while increasing the sales force 9 percent), we increased our operating 
margin on a sequential basis. This result is a first step In our continuing 
emphasis on improving profItability." Treybig continued, "Other key programs 
for 1985 include a focus on establiShing business partnerships under the Tandem 
Alliance Program. We made gOOd progress In 1984, adding a substantial number of 
important software house partners. We also have an active schedule planned for 
new prOduct introductions . Leading off our introductIons this year was DYNAMITE. 
Tandem's Integrated workstation, which was announced in October.' I Tandem 
Computers Inc., one of the Fortune 500 largest U.S . industrial corporations, 

manufactures NonStop computer systems and networks for the on-line transaction 
processing market. In addltion to over 80 U.S. sales, service and manufacturing 
facilities, Tandem has manufacturing operatIons In Germany and maintains a 
network of SUbslSlar1es and dIstributors located in the major commerCIal centers 
throughout Canada, Europe, latin America, the Middle East, As ia and the PaCifIC . 
Tandem Computers Inc. is headquartered at 19333 VallcD Parkway, Cupertlno, 

LE)J{IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE)J{I 
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G 1984 Business Wire, November 7, 1984 

CalIf., 95014. Telephone is 408/725-6000. 

Tandem Computer Inc. 
financIal Highlights 

lin OOOs, except per share data) 
(unaudl ted) 

Three Months Ended 
9/30/84 9/30/83 

Revenue 
Product '129,850 '101,513 
Service and other 23,240 16,337 
Total revenue 153,090 117,850 

Costs and expenses 
Cos t of revenue 63,341 47,780 
Product development 15,298 10,405 
Marketing, general 

and admin. 56,576 45,581 
Total cos ts and 
expenses 135,215 103,766 

Operating income 17,875 14,084 
Interest income, net 1 ,722 616 
Income before income 

taxes 19,597 14,700 
ProvISIon for Income 

taxes 
Current periOd (7,6671 (5,9131 

Seneflt of DISC Ta, 
reversal 9,700 

Total provision for 
income taxes 2,033 (5,9131 

Net income $11,630 '8,787 
Earnlngs per share 53 cents 21 cents 
WeIghted average 

shares outstanding 40,923 41,119 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc., CupertIno 
Cacey Tangney, 408/7Z5-7555 or 
Pat Becker, 408/725-6035 

12 "onths 
9/30/84 

5448,611 
84,009 

532,620 

218,810 
52,514 

210,195 

481,519 
51,101 

5,183 

56,284 

(23,0761 

9,700 

(13,3761 
$41,908 
".04 

41,399 

Ended 
9/30/83 

$360,133 
58,149 

418,282 

168,708 
39,168 

160,635 

368,511 
49,771 

730 

50,501 

(19,6961 

(19,6961 
$30,805 

76 cents 

40,784 

PAGE 2 
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HEADLINE: TANDEM COMPUTER INC reports earnings for Gtr to Sept 30 

BODY: 

Gtr to Sept 3D 
Revenue 
Net inc 
Share earns 
Yr rev 
Net inc 
Share earns 

•• COMPANY REPORTS •• 
TANDEM COMPUTER INC (OTC) 

1984 
153,090,000 
b21,63o,000 

.53 
532,620,000 
b42,908,000 

1.04 

1983 
117,850,000 

8,787,000 
.21 

418,282,000 
30,805,000 

.76 

PAGE 1 

b-Includes a nonrecurring benefit of $9,700,000 related to new laws applicable 
to domestic international sales corporations . 

TYPE: Statisti cs 

SUBJECT: COMPANY REPORTS 
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Earnings 
Ta ndenl Q;ain ... , 

Tandt'm computers Inc. of 
'ureruno ...... hlch makes faull-tol-
• ~ilnt mainframE' computers. 
,nnounC'ed an mcreL<;(! In sales and 
l'itmtngs for roth the fourth quai
I~r and the 1984 fiscal "ear 

For the quarter end£.d Sepl 30. 
:r.t' company had a net Income 
to<:>fort.: a oon-rt'CUrnng adJu~lment 
(If 511 9 millIon. or 29 cent~ a 
~hare, up 358 percent, compared 
"1m 18 i million or 21 cents a 
~":arf', a year ago 

Sales for the quarter wert' up 
:most 30 percent to $153 million 

~':nparcd with SIii.S million for 
the same perIod last year 

The earninGs were Ul 11m with 
('Sumalians from anal\"St John C. 
l,.e\'L"'\..':on oJ Goldman. Sachs & Co. 

Tv.'o tnnds - that Tandem's 
cmployt.<e count lS do\\'T1 slJghtlY 
fot Uu: quartE'r and ilIat the com· 
pany ha.s added 30 salesmen -
loUppClrt hlS expecUluon of 'cooun
ued 25 percent plus revenue 
t;row,th and. more Importantly. 
that margins will rebound materi
ally m the next couple of quar
ters," .Le\'lnson said 

nues of $53:6 mlt~. up 2; per· 
cent from I·UR ~ mllhon for the 
prevIous yea:-

Skip Bouchi: of InfoCorp. a 
Cupertino marlo;.('{ an"lyst hrm . 
said he "re-cl~ stro~p;I~' that Tan
dem has been reawakened' and 
thal the compa:-:y t5 more com
petitive and mot( a~~ressl\·e·- than 
it had beer. 1:-: thi pa~t 

Cohen'111 proi"ib lip 
Coherent In, of Palo Alto 

reported a bl~ Jump In fourth-quar
ler prohL" anc a more modest gam 
1II S<tl~ 

Income from oreratJOOSo dunng 
the quarter endt"d Sept 29 was S:! 1 
mUlIon. up 55 perC'Cllt from S14 
mUlton dunnS l:t~t year·s compa-
rable period 

Coherent also reponed a S:! 5 
million ga:n eqw\'alent to 31 cents 
a share, on an Income w adJust
ment that resu!!E'd from passage of 
the Tax Reform Act of 1984 

That left the company with a 
fourth-quan.er profit of S4.6 mil· 
bon. up 238 percent from $1 4 mu
lton dunng last ~ear"s fourth quar
te, 

For the year. the company's net 
Income before a non-recurnng 
ad]usunenl was $332 mlluon. or 
8G cents a share. compared v.-ith 
net mcome of S30 8 rrulbon. or 'i6 
cents a share. for fiscal 1983 

Total fiscal 198~ net income. 

On a per-~hare basis and 
adjusted for a 3-or-2 stock split Ul 
September pro!U5 were 5; cents. a 
217 percent mcreJ.;,C from 18 cents 
m 1983. 

Sales ..... ere III million. up 17 
percent from $21> 4; million for tbe 
same penod last year 

.1 

onas{ 

LOAN OFFICES 
8un'~ 
~,~ ~·c...;iI~J 

c.,lfO Vlhe, 
'4.--5- 8e9--9?91 

f rel'l'lOnl 
•. ~ ·9·~!16 
~",I"I(I 
;1~1 ,~e. ~:lfi Inclodtng a $9 i million non-recur

nng reversal of prenously accu
mulated deferred mcome taxes on 
undistributed earrungs of a com· 
pany subsidiary. was $429 milbon. 
or"&1.0-4 a share 

For the year. the ftrm had reve-

Coherent makes laser systems 
for mdustrial. n.edlcal and SCIen-
tific purposes 1--------------

COMPETE WITH THE BIG GUYSI 
. SlRATOGa SAVINaS SUPER MINI,JUMBOS 

'50,000 to '100,000 
30 to 89 Days 1075', 
90 to 179 Days " 00', 
180 to365 Days "_25°A 
1 Year + , 150·,. 

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED BY THE FSUC 
UPTO ·,00000 

FIRST 
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Earnings 

Tandem Computers Inc. 
Tandem Computers Inc., reported Its profit In 

creased 39 percent to $42.9 million ($1.04 8 share) for 
the year ended Sept. 30, compared with $30.8 million 
(76 cents 8 share) last year. Sales Increased 27 per~ 
cent to $532.6 million. compared with $418.3 million a 
year ago. Fourth-quarter profit Increased 146 percent 
to $21.6 million (53 cents 8 share), compared with 
S8.8 mllIloD last year. Fourth-quarter sales Increased 
30 percent to IIS3.! million, compared with $117.9 
mUlinn In the like period last year. The 1984 profit 
a 59.7 boost from a change In tax Jaws this year. Tan-
dem produces large SlOp computer systems and net-
workS. 



Dear Sir / Madam, 

Enclosed is a check for a subscription to your publication: 

All future invoices for this should be sent to the Corporate 

Information Center at the address on the bottom of this letter. 

The subscription, however, should be sent to: 

Tandem Computers, Inc. 
Communications Library 
2550 Walsh Avenue 
Santa Clara, CA 95051 

Do not include my name on the mailing label. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Barbara B. Nepple 
Technical Assistant, 
Information Centers 

TANDEM COMPUTERS INCORPORATED 

19333VallcoF'arkway _ Cupertlno.CAS!3014-2!399 _ (408J725 -60oo _ Tetel'( 171 648 
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TANDEM COMPUTERS, INC. 
Snax/HLS 

Tandem Computers, Inc. has an
nounced a high-level application in. 
terface for the company's IBM SyS
tems Network Archil('('ture Acces., 
Method (Soax) Software that is said 
to reduce significantly the time re
quired for uS€rs to develop applica
tion programs in the SNA environ. 
menlo 

According to a spokesman, the 
Snax/High-Level SuPPOrt (Soax! 
HLS) software allows applications 
programs to bE' written without re
gard for the complexities of uRderly. 
lng SNA communications protocols. 

The SOftware is said 10 provide a 
comprehensl\:e application imerfact' 
for useTS of Tandem's Pathway 
transaction processing Software and 
for non-Pathway systems. SnaxJHLS 
pro\'id~ the ability to communicate 
with a wide range of SNA intelligent 
controllers , such as the IUM 3600 and 
4700 financial subsystems and IBM 
:1560 retail subsystems and IBM CICS 
and l~lS software products, accord. 
ing to the vendor. 

Snax lHLS is available for use on 
Tandem's r\onstop II and ,"onstop 
TXP systems for a monthly usage fee 
of $250 f}('r processor. 

The software requires Snax soft. 
ware, which has a Ii('('ns(' fee of 
52,750 per proces"Or. 

Talld~m Computer.'I, 19.'1.'.9 HlU('o 
Pkwy., Cupertino, Calif. 9[j()1-t. 
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Jf.NflUnity 10 mCluae SIemens PT-88/89 printers 
system. 

-'Jnd-alike' PC 
,ler)'OO select Jot 

rellects the 
... superlOf 
~m reliability In 
a QlJa!'~ pC'lnler 
-<'JUf sys!em's Iota! 

nes cus,"""" 
"flln a highly 
e 
I'OUrse;~ and the 
to ma...e OUf 

<>I p'"'lleror the 
4ofyourOHl 

a'these 
"to enhance 
'ICe a'ld g've I' 

-- !'>'e eoge' 

• Ultra-silent operatIOn (S 45 dBal 
• EAcephonatty high reliability 

the print head IS raled In e¢ess 
0110 bli!oo charaCl8fS' 

• HlQh soeed'(1SO cps bI~lrecllOflaQ 
"""'manee 

• "'Orop-on demancl' 1l'Ik-.161 QlJahty 
pont.ng e'l$;I clean, consls:err~ 

• 181J·PC EPSON andothel cornoat· 
b!i l.es avao:we 

• FUll gr8ptucs capa ,ry 
• ~jJll'ple Interfaces 
• FrlCll()Il";ractlOt1 0" roll pace' 

caoao. l>es 

• DownlOadabieCl'larac!elge"lef8tO" 
• Siemens auallty al noeYC'a cost 

Ard here's more good news! SIemens 
~9Ink'Jel pl'lntEl(S ofIet OEMs the 
cost pfiCing benefits 01 htgh value-added 
reseller (VAAl marglllS. And 01 course. 
PM8I89 puntefsare full) warranted and 
bacll.ed by one OIlne WOf1d's laroesl 
tecMlca i seMCelsupporI organIZatIOnS 

lake ad~antage 01 thIS golden 
opoorturllty Fill OUllhe a:tached 
postcard tor 00' de1a ied ,"formaton 
paClt3ge on the pT-aS.S9 Ink·tel Oflflters 
5lerne<lSComrnurucallOn Systems Inc., 
O'1.ce S)'Slerns G'OUP 5500 e!OI<efI 
Sou~ B~ Boca Ralon. Fl 33431 
(305; 99'·8800 EXlel',stOn 1606 

:>Iden ... the quiet ink-jet printers from Siemens. 
=-- .",,, 

otht'r 
channt'ls" 

The HX·4 I weighs 3,112 
pounds and measures 8-112 
inches X 11 inches It feature8 
a ZSO·based extended CPJJ.( 
2.2 operatin{: system and ;., 
designed .... ith 64k bytes 0(' 
RA ... \1 and 32 ... byt.es of ROM. 
Expansion is loermitted through 
external dis~ that allow up to 
208k byt.es of RAM and 128& 
bytes of ROM. 

Pricing for the HX-40 i.a 
~under $1000 .. said McInt.yre, 
and disoounlJ. are a\'ailable. 

The liquid crystal display 
suppons 40-character.X-8-line 
display. 'J'y,'o I;eyboards are of
fered· 8 standJ rd 72·key ASCU 
model and an optional "item" 
keyboard with 58 keys, of 
which 31 can be defined with 
up to a 15-eh.lTacter string. 

Four disk drives can be 
linked to thlt HX-40, noted 
Mclnt)'l'e. Th~ company offers 
a 320k·byte 5.25-inch di8k 
dri\'e and a 36 Jk·byt.e 3.5-inch 
floppy disk drive. 

A built-in 4(k:olumn printer 
or an e:rlerna1 &k:olumn ther
mal printer, e.aa:h offering speeds 
up to 45 c:p8, are available. 

Tandem Posts 
Fiscal Gains 

CUPERTINO, CALIF. 
Tandem Comj>uf.ers Inc lut 
week reporte:l a 27.3 per
cent tevenuencrease for fis
cal 1984, ended Sept. 30, to 
$532,620,000 from $418,282,000 
a year ago. 

Net income for 1984 was 
$33.208,000, !)r 80 cents a 
share, compared with net in
come of $30,505,000, or 76 
cents a share, in 1983. 

Fou r lh -qult r te r revenue 
jumped 2!1.9 percent 
to $J53,090,OOO versus 
$117,850,000 ill the same quar
ter a year 8(,0. Net income 
in the fourth quarter was 
$11 ,930,000, {,r 29 cents per 
share. compar=d with fourth
quarter figure_ of $8,787.000. 
or 21 cents per share, In 1983. 

In a prepared statement, 
Tandem presidml James Trey
big attributed the profit.o: to 
thf: company'!' high~nd !'Ion
Stop TXP sy£!tem, Introduced 
last vear, wh 'ch he said ar
count..ed for three· fourths of all 
Tandem sy;;t.ems shipped In 

th~ final 1984 quaner 
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Vanderbilt Se-cuntle~ 
v.Titer for the penny 
filed late in Oct.ober SIX mb;~~~~ffi~~ 
are are being offered on a 
basis at 10 cent!; per unit, bringing the 
total value of the deal to $600,000, if 
all the units are sold The deal is tar· 
geted mainly at a retall audIence, with 
the tentative date for sales to begin 
slated for December. 

Obsen·ers noted that Adam Osborne's 
unsuccessful efforts to raise private 

is uncharactenstically 
IS no underwriter-Osbome will be 
handling the sale-and there is no after· 
market at present although Anthofer 
believes one will develop The com· 
pany also is not sure ..... hether any 
brokerage firm Oft;11 make a market in 
these shares and if they will be listed 

supporters of the ~;~~;~;S:~~ 
out the bankrupUY 
Anthofer said. 

Admittedly, the securities 
have to be earmarked to those . 
eared parties since they 
limited appeal to typical Klock . 
tors that look for liquidity. 

The company expects the 
take several months. The 
raised will be used for new 
development and working ca:pltal. 

'es Half-Height Line Of Onyx + IMI's IMI Division 
- Com· 

million 
ting iUl 
25·inch 
has ac· 

t line of 
.I Memo-

~try into 
""ht mar' 
:ndation 

family 
aid eMI 
'mg of· 

~rve the 
~d from 

"'Od uct.s, " 

o manu' 
Vinches· 
~hnoJ· 

equip. 
g, some 

part.a inventory, and technical exper· 
tise, said Brand. 

Eighteen 1MI engineers will become 
part ofCMI's engineering department 
under CMI engineering vice· president 
Jeff Hakeman. They will continue to 
work out of a 6300·square.foot Cuper· 
t ino, Calif., facility that c~n will 
sublease from Onyx + 00, according 
to Brand. 

LMI's manufacturing facilities were 
not part of CMI's purchase. Brand not· 
ed GMt will produce the new half· 
height drives here and in Singapore, 
as it does the reit of its product line, 
he said eMI's volume production is 
done in Singapore. 

Brand said CMI probably will re
place its 10· and 20·Mbyte half·height 
dri\'es with the fonner 1M! models, 
which provide the same fonnatted ca
pacities IMI's products are further 
along in development . v.;th early units 
already shipped to prospects for evalu· 

ation and volume production due to start. drives because IMI could not 
during the first quarter of Dezt year. IBM's price demands. On;),"z + IMI 

CMl's half-height products were in ~utives concluded that price p""",,,,,.' 
the final design phases at the time of would drive the division into 
the [MJ acquisition and have not yet in 1985. 
been delivered, Brand said. Still up for sale are IMl's 5.2S-inch 

While CMl's half-height rusk drive full-height technology and a 68.~ 
design is limiLed to the 10· and 2().. square-fool White City, Ore .• factory 
Mbyte capacities that already have that reportedly has capacity to pro
been demonstrated, OO's design is ex- duce 30,000 disk drives per month. 
pandable to 40 Mbytes, Brand said. Onyx.OO said the division will con
[MTs head positioning system is its tinue to ship the full-height 5 25·inch 
principle advantage, he said. products into 1985 to fill existingordera. 

Although Brand expects the IM1 1MI last May Dotified customers 
purchase to impro\'e eMf 's market po- that it would cease to supply S-inch 
sit lon, he said CMl 90'S.! not looking for Winchester disk drives at year-end 
a boost from outside before On}"); + 1MJ and in June stopped accepting orders. 
put ita disk drive division on the sell· A $10 million after·tax reeerve that 
ing block "We saw that it presented Onyx + lMJ established to cover the 
an opportunity," Brand said IMI divestiture did nol anticipate the 

Onyx.,. IMI in September said it sale of the half· height operation and 
would sell off IMI or cease operations will be reduced as a result, Onyx + lMI 
by year-end after mM decided not to said A positive effect on cash now 
renew an OEM contract for I()'Mbyt.e is projeded. 

==================,--, Tandem Computers Holder 
Files Class-Action Lawsuit 

$7,000,000 

DRIVETEC 
Series C Preferred Stock 

:j<?I!.Igned orrongea lne Of,vatE' piOCemenl 
Of the:.e 5e(:unhes 

I ;H~;CHILD. UNTERBERG. TOWBIN 

Novem~ 12, 1964 

SA."'l JOSE, CALIF. - A Tandem Computers loc. share
holder has filed a class· action lawsuit in U.S. District Court 
here, charging the company with defrauding in\'estors by over
stating its fiacal 1982 revenue and earnings. 

The 8Uit ·contaillB allegations that are subetantially 
similar" to those previously made by the Securities and 
Exchange Com.m.iNion, Tandem said in a statement. The SEC 
suit WIUI settled on Oct. 2 wben Tandem, without admit.
ting or denying the allegations, agreed to the entry of 
a judgment enjoining it from violatons of federal securi
ties laws lUI well lUI agreeing to undergo special auditing 
procedures. 

Howard Wool, a Pennsylvania shareholder, filed the suit 
on behalf of all those who pun:hased Tandem stock between 
April 28, 1982, and Dec. 8, 1982_ Tandem had been forced to 
restate its revenue for fiscal 1982, ended Sept. 30, when it .'U 
di!lCOvered that the company WIUI counting revenue on orders 
that were not final. 

The restatement downgraded 1982 revenue to $3121 million 
from $335.8 million. Yo'ben the announcement .. 'as made on 
Dec 8, 1982, "the market price of Tandem's common stock 
fell $5.75 (or about 20 percent] from the previous day'. close," 
the suit charge&, adding that stockholders had paid "arttficially 
inflated pnces." 

The suit asks for unspedfied damages, Tandem said, adding 
that the company "believes the allegations are Oft'1thout merit 
[and] plam to vigorously defend the action." 

(orr; p.Ate"r S/§erl'-' ~ew> 
(, I P-/ ¥'i r)7C> 
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Is EuroJ)@an Technology Founder i09 _ Or Are There 
Sig ns of Rene~ Pctential? 

We have recently returned frOlll visits "'ith the top management of more than 
twenty lead,,,,, techno logy companies in Europe . Some of these "e Europe.n in 
their origins and culture, such as Ericsson, Nixd orf, Olivetti and Phi"ps. Othe rs 
are American companies. although Closely inVOlved with Eur o~an busines s activl
ties for up t o a cent ury i n SOme C .. es. • number of the compani es are hous ehol d 
names, such as IBM. Burroughs and NCR, with billions of do llars 1n revenues each 
year. We also interviewed Several SJlaller COIIlpa nies, },merlc an , I s rae l I and 
Eur o""an, that are grow'ng at ann ual rates of 25-50 1, wi th .. cell e ot profit 
prospeCts, in our andys,.. and relatively modest pnce/ earn,,,,,s ra"os. Compa
nies falling into this Category incl ude Nors, Data and Scanvest R,,,,,, two rap,d l y 9ro~ing Nor~~ian fIrms, and Seitex, baSed in Israel. 

In this brief revie~ we touch Upon SOllIe of the highlights and trends that 
life believe will be important for investors during the next twelve .-onths . Ou r 
detailed c_ento and analyses .ill SOOn be publiShed in a mo .. comP,<hen" ve repor t. 

Mac r o economi c and Pol il lcal Trends 

Europea n eCOnCXLlc actj..' lty is in a reeo very .IlIode, fueled by the re-ce n t 
surge in U. S . grO'lt'th and further aided by the s t rength of th t:' Amer ic an dOllar . Thi s 
has CaUsed a number of Euro"".n economies to improve hoc> the l ow po,nt in 10'2, 
wi th ce"ain techno logy Compa n ies enhanci"" the " relat ive pos> <> on thro ug h loc al ~anufaCluring. Overall, we belIeve Europe's real economI c gr owt t is r unn i ng a t 2-
3', and tho, th,s i . l"ely to bt SUs ta i ned in 1" 5 . As us ua l , the Coun tr'es ha ve elfferen t fact o rs affecting the~: 

Thtt. 'I'PO"'I 110 lot ,,.,. 'l eI",,,., "w 01 0\,1 ' c>otfll~ nits .nlCJ>""m.llor ~~ !:leer ~ fTClIT' 1Ou't.H wt :-h,,,, Ie ::. rWI.I06I 
but - doo P'ICIf ''''' ', fl IM 'I, kC"" ' C) 0< comp;el'''''''~ TIIII IS not. 1OkruI10'I (11..-" oro. 10 but 0< .... 1 ~_~ til tht 
I.rm m.., I'Ia .... PlCnrtlOl'l ,f\.nd m.., trom Illnilo ,"'" pUrct\t1.t: 0< ""'I'"IJ til tJw MCl.trtlH menlonecl 
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3 . ~fl&t.onIHY t~ndencles If.ay c a >Jse the Fflcesof corrJTIodities (gold . 011, et.c.) 

to 91'o'l' f urther ground, wlth "[e.!ll " In'('r('st rates declinlng in the U. S. a nd 
a !ubstanual up'.lafd U'\'iSlon in p(lc~/earnings mult.lples for wel l managed 
technology equi.tleS whose growth prospectS a re maint.alned. lote are strUCk by 
the barga ins t hat appear to ex:st among the technology stocks that we fol l ow 
on bOth s ides of the Atlantic. Ma ny of the equity pnces of technology 
companies have been beaten down by fea tS foll owing the well-publiC ized over
expansi on of the ventu re capltal fie l d 1n recen t years, c omblned with t he 
demise of a number of highly visible c , [porations t hat, in our view, had bee n 
heading for d i saSter tor &orne time. Thl S is therefor e a n exce llent time to be 
adding to positions in selected tec hn! logy equi ties, in spite of (or perhaps 
because ofl the widespread public pes!imism tha t now is apparent rel a t i ng to 
the outlook. In ou r oplnlon, many sma) ler technology companies ate selling a t 
only 20\ to ) 0\ o f the ir true val ue at present. If we ar e correct in tlus 
appra isal . \fIore venturesome investo r s are apt t o see se lect.ed techno logy 
stocks double or even quadruple in value over the next tWO to three years. 

In Table 1 below we revielol tho current stock prIces for favored U.S. 

technology companies that -, believe •• y provide above average capi tal appre-

clatlon ove: tho years ahead: 

Table 1 

Ear nings Po< Share price / Ea rn i llC3 s RatiO 

Recent 
1984£ ill~E ~ !!!l !!ill ~ 198GE 

Company Symbol ~ !!!l 
'.1 8.0 1.0 

Bu r roughS BOH ss3 1/2 $4.60 5.50 6.70 7 . 60 11.6 

Data General oGN 53 1/ ' 0 . 97 2.601\ 4 .)0 5.65 54 . 9 20.5 12.4 •• • 
Oigl tal Equip. DEC 101 1/. 5.00 5.73" 8 . 25 10.65 20 .) 17.7 12. ) '.5 

IBM IBM 120 9. 04 10.70 12 30 14 . 10 13. ) 11 . 2 '.8 8.5 

NCR NCR 2S 5/ 8 2.64 2.95 ) . 25 ).65 •. 1 8.1 1.' 1.0 

Tandell' Corrputet s TNill'. 17 1/8 0.1 6 0 . 81 1. 25 1.60 22.5 21.1 14. ) 10.7 

ungentann Bass UliGR 14 0 . 10 0.)5 0.60 1.00 14 0.0 40.0 23 . 3 14 . 0 

'liang Lobs WANB " 1/' 1.16 1. 5210. 1. 90 2.50 2) . 5 17 .9 14 . ) 10.9 

" -'Ct ua l E EstlmateS of Mart ln Slmpson ~ Company , Inc. 
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R" ... ie ... ·ing Table 1 ..... e belleYE' that substantial capital appreclation 
potential "X1StS for patIent portfolio managers who invest in the equlties 
presented. We ate especially enth~s i astic about companIes such as IB~, DIgital 

i
f Equ i pment, Tandem Cornp,Jters, Ungermann Bass and Wang Labs, in view of the above

average long-term gro ... ·t.h prospects and the mark.et posltions achieved in industry 
areas that are likely to 9ro'o" at rates well in excess of GNP. We do not buy the 
argument that the technology arena is now so fraught with competition that few 
compana's deserve a premIum multiple. In our analysis, t.he advent of the 
aicroprocessor will lead to dramatic growth for at least the next decade. Well 
managed participants in the computer. minicomputer. office automation and tele
communications fields should be able to take advantage of this technological 
revolution in a highly profitable way. While new technologies can hardly be 
charactetized a s -risk free~. we believe the present environment of gloom and 
uncertainty has rp5ulted in a minimal price/earnings premium for top quality 
growth equitles. The investment opportunity is therefore significant. in our 
analysis. 

In Table 2 we review the current stock pr ices and growth prospects for a 
number of indigenous technology companies in Europe. converted to U.S. dollars ot 
current rates. 

• • • 
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PAGE 9 

Tandem Computers Incorporated has enhanced the firm's peripheral line With 
the addition of a letter quality printer. The new printer, the model 5530, wlll 
provide a letter quality printing capability for use in the Tandem on-line 
transactlon processlng environment . The 5530 is a 55-character per-second daIsy 
wheel printerj features include multinatlonal character sets, programmable lIne 
spacing and automatIC paper feed for unattended printing. The 5530 can be 
connected to Tandem systems v1a as ynchronous controllers. Dlagnostic feature~ 
of the 5530 tnclude self-test and self-check at power up, and parity checklng 
for high data Integrity. The .odel 5530 leter quality printer Is compatible 
with Tandem NonStop II and NonStop TXP systems . 

GRAPHIC: Picture, no caption 
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Mini-Micro World 

tion set architecture-the 32-bit. 
9OX, L':\IX superminicomputer
has receh'ed $ll million in new fi· 
nancing. The funds come from a $6 
million, private stock placement and 
a $5 million line of credit extended 
by the Bank of America. 

Wet ink 
Cnder a two-year, 520 million pri

vate label agreement, Wyse Tech· 
nolo&,)" San Jose, Calif .. will pro
vide Altos Computer Systems with 
customized, low-cost term
inals .... Delphax Systems, West
wood, Mass .• has secured an $8 mil
lion OEM contract with Hamilton 
GmbH for Delphax's S6000 60-
page-per-minute, non-impact print
er . l;nder the three-year agree
ment, Hamilton will sell the ion de
position printer in West Germany 
and the Netherlands under the 

- . . . ., .., . 
~-~. 

, . 
--."- ' 

Numerlx corp 's MARS 432 Irrsy proc •• -
sor w'* be sold with DlgICOO Geoph)l$lClJ' 
Carp.', S9<SmI(; data ptf>CesslfJg eqlJ'pmtlnt 

Hamilton label.. .. N'umerix Corp., 
Ne\\1.on , Mass., will deliver $3.5 
million worth of its MARS -132 array 
processors to Digicon Geophysical 
Corp. The ~Iars 432 will (orm part 
of Digicon's DISCO sei!!mic data
processing system used for oil and 
gas exploration .... Pathway Design 
Inc., Wellesley, Mass., plans to sup
ply Visual Technology tnc. \\'ith 
software gateways for microcom-

" 

CORPORATE AND fiNANCIAL 

puter-to-IB.\[·mainframe communi
cation. The thrl!e·year deal is for $1 
million worth of gate
..... ays .... Rod ime Pic ., the Scottish 
company that supplies 31/t;-inch Win
che::.ter disk drh'es for the Compaq 
Plus portable computer, has signed 
a $5.5 million c(lntract with Conver· 
gent Technologies. Rodime's 20)1-
byte 5Y4·inch Winchester will be 
used in Convergent'/) :\1iniFrame 
computer system .... Su n "ticrosys· 
terns Inc., ;}Iountainview, Calif., 
has w'On the bidding for a $15 million 
contract to supply VIA Systems 
Inc., with workstations for VI A's 
WorkSystem graphics and design 
nodes. Under another contract, the 
Sun workstations will be distributed 
in Australia by the Lionel Singer 
Group's new company, Sun Comput
er Australia .... Tandon Corp ., 
Chatsworth, Calif., has begun ship
ping disk dri\'es and subsystems to 
Atari I nco as part of an agreement 
potentially worth $130.5 million. 

The deliveries are scheduled to con
tinue through the first half of 1985. 

Quarterly reports 
Com paq Computer Corp. ' s 

growth rate has slowed. Compaq, 
which is currently the leading ven
dor of rBM PC-compatible comput
ers, recorded 5ales of $65.9 million 
in the second quarter of 1984 and 
$62.9 million in the first quarter . 
The Houston company's 1983 sec
ond-quarter sales were $18.1 mil
lion. IJnit shipments for the second 
quarter of this year totaled 33,000, 
compared to 27,500;n the first quar
ter. ~et income in the second quar
ter of 1984 reached $892,000. or a 
gain of 3 cents per share. compared 
with a loss of $1.2 million. or 33 
cents per share. in the same period 
a year earlier. Compaq's ne'" Desk· 
pro desktop computer has not yet 
had an impact on sales and earnings, 
since Deskpro shipments began late 
in the second quarter. 

Tandem Comput.rs Inc. w,rn 'a".llY)Jerant COmpl.l&r .lIySI&ms K& Ihe NonSrop rxp rem.1lms 
fh& leader ... ItS held 

Despite increased competition, 
Tandem Computers tnc. remains 
the king of the fault tolerant com
puter market. For its third quarter, 
ended June 30, the Cupertino. 
Calif., manufactur~r of :--.'on ... top 
computer systems re~)rted that 
revenues ad\'anced 29 percent, to 
$142 million, compaTl~d to ;$110 mil-

lion in the same quarter a year 
earlier. Net income also IOcreased
to $9.3 million, or ~ cents per 
share. from $SA million. or 21 cents 

Year-to-date re\'enues reached 
1379.5 million, as opposed to $300.4 
million for the prt:Ceding year. ~et 
income. however, declined to $21.3 
million from $22 million. 

I 
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Breakpoints 

from Toshiba Corp., should offer as much as 8M bytes of unformatted data 
storage by using vertical recordlng methods. - C W81'r en 

Archive Corp., Costa Mesa, Calif., and Connrgent 'fechDologies Inc., Santa 
Clara, Calif., reportedly have inked a three-yea.r . $40 million pact, under 
which Archive will supply the superm1crocomputer manufacturer with 45M
byte, lA-inch Scorplan streaming tape drives. Although neither company 
would comment on the agreement, industry observers say the deal gives 
Archive and the quarter-inch streaming tape drive market a much-needed 
boost.-C. Wa:oren 

Ind1ca.tive of the vogue of 3 lh·lnch disk formats, Cambrian ConauUacta 
Inc. , Calabasas, Calif., has both 10M-byte and 21M-byte models. Both units 
are compa.tible with the Seaga.te ST506/ 4 12 and the Rodime 350 interfaces. 
The company 1s looking for shared licens1ng on a non-exclusive basis.-C. 
'o\l!:r.!'I'~r; 

Startup company Lancore t echnologies Inc., Westlake VUlage, Caill. , Is 
readying its first product for introduction at the COMDEX show in Las 
Vegas, November 14 to 18: a SIf4-inch, 1ntel.ligent disk drive subsystem with 
an average access time of 30 msec. The drive. priced at $5,995, features tape 
backup, an Intel Corp. B0186 processor, 12SK bytes of dynamic RAM, an 
SCSI interface and an optional internal modem It performs caching and 
allows concurrent multiuser access and simultaneous operation of both the 
disk and the tape dl'tves .- :i Br:';;.-

KleRO FILES: tandem Computers Inc. has developed what it calls the DynarnJte workstation 
to supply corporate customers with MS-DOS compat1b1l1ty. The modular 
workstation operates in three modes : Tandem terminal emulation, IBM Corp. 
3270 termlnal emulation and as an MS· DOS workstation. Users can extract 
fUes from Tandem'S Encompass database management software running on 
Its fault-tolerant computers, and have Dynamite 's software for mat the rues 
for integration w1th popular personal computer software such as Lotus 
Development Corp. 's 1-2-3 . Prtces start at S2,995. Tandem stresses that it is 
not entering the personal computer retail market.-D. Brlght 

Sydis Inc., San Jose, Calif , plans to ship In December and February a 
number of enhancements to Its VoiceStation office 1nformation system. 
Scheduled for December are multiple file servers, Wang-compatible word 
process1ng software, a GKS graph.1cs library, and directory enhancements. 
February additions are sa.1d to comprise production shipments of Syd1s' 
1ntegrated. VOice / data workstation, a communications server subsystem, data 
communications software, network1ng software, business graphtcs and 
support for Hewlett-Packard Co.'s LaserJet printer and six-pen plotter.- -:-
1 ' 

PBIlf'fER :rILES: Tuj ilsu Amer ica Inc. is implementing a new retail channel strategy As a 
start, its Peripheral Products div1s1on, San Jose, Calif. has begun to move its 
DotMax 9 and DotMax 24 wire impact pr1nters through Fujitsu's own 

" 
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Amerivest Group, 2 financial services concern , has named Joseph A. Pallone a 
senior vice preSident, and president of Perico LeaSing, a subsidia ry. 

• 
Data General Corp., Westboro, Mass ., a supplier of computer systems, has named 
Larry H. Holswade VIce president and general manager of ttle newly formed 
Federals Systems dIVISIon. 

• 
General Instrument Corp . has elected George E. Safiol a senIor VIce preSIdent. 

• 

RKO Century Warner Theaters Inc. has named Harris Englander executIve vice 
preSident-develop"ent . 

• 

Shoe-Town Inc . , Totowa , N.J., has named Ronald Bad ke VIce preSident , treasurer 
and chief financial officer. 

• 
Tandem Computers Inc. , Cupertino, CalIf., has elected Je ann e D. Wohlers vice 

preSident and controller and RIchard A. Lamb treasurer . 

SUBJECT : Terms not available 
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creditor, glvutg it less pt'ecedence than 
mtn than unsecured creditors 

STC rtport.ed it has about 5695 million in liabtllties aod U 1 
btllioo in assets, ol .... -mch only S15 7 million is secured debt 
CbemkaJ Bank had DOt previously loaned STC any monty 

RJebard Hastings, vice president aod analyst with Merrill 
Lyoch Pierce Fenner &: Smith lnc , ~ York, said be was 
~ that Cbe.micaJ Bank: extmded the credit to STC . "rm 
a little confused by it," Hastings admitted 

Details 01 the agreemeot must still be approved by STCs 
curreat creditors, something ~hicb is oat ~ 

" U the SISO millioo tiDe 01 credit is approved," It will DOt be 
a soIubocl "to the vert complex prob~ STC bas," Ha.!ltings 
saJd The mooey will help STC cover its operating losses and 
provide cash for operatioos during this period., but the flTlll must 
still come up with a reorgani.z.ation plan, be said , 

Hastings said STC will have to l"e\'ea1 such a plaD qwckly, to 
ru.ss:ure potential customen that it will cor:ttinue to be a viable 
COIDpaDJ AtnOlll C\lI1"I!tlt users, there is also coocern "A large 
multinational company wbich uses STC's printers, drives aod 
tapes recently called to ask us our opWoo of STe's future," 
Hastings saKi 

" I really doc't feel that they (STC) will be able to come out of 
Uns, ,. Hastings said, STC will either be taken over in whole or 
in part by another company, most likely a Japanese compaDy, be 
said , BJ process of eliminatioo, Hastings said Hitachi Ud wu 
the molt likely candidate to take over STC. 

"Tbe rea50Il why STC will probably be Lakeo over is because 
it does DOt have a core operation wbich is DOW successful aod will 
conti,. ... to grow and be profitable in the future.. Hastings said 

A.c::c:ordiD& to Hastiap, STC's tape open.tioo is large and the 
firm's most. lucrative opentioo.. but it's DOt going to grow 
sigJ:lificanUy in the f~ Tbt printer business is also profitable, 
but 0Illy bas about $100 million in annual revenues, much of it 
from sales of a laser printer it purchases from another company 

STCs disk dnve operatioos are havtng a dilficult time keeping 
pace with lBM's price cuts aDd DeW product introductioos, 
Hastinp 13K! The fum', efforts to de\'elop an optial disk 
storage system. touted as the b8!is for the company's fu~, ha~ 
expel iteoced delays STC itself says it does not expect to begin 
eommerriaI shipments until tate next year, Hastings said 

LD ackhtion to the resignatioo of ~aim A"'eida. STC announCi!d 
the following management changes ' Howard Derby. prevlously 
V1Ce prsident m field engioeeriog, bas been Damed vlce president 
of field operatioos; ZoItan Herger. executive viet presideDt and 
O).founder cl src, bas been put in charge ol the company's optical 
disk busifM'Sll unit, and Sewell (Bud) Sleek, who was vice 
president ol the tape divisioo, has been named acting bead of 
enginftring and manufacturing operatioos 

Tandein Alters Fiscal Report 
aIPERTINO, Calif . -Tandem 

Computers Inc reported net in, 
come m S33 2 millioo, or 80 cents 
per sban!, for the 1984 fiscaJ year 

...... Sepl '" But the manwactlftr 01 
NooStop computer systems said 
total fiscal 19&4 net income was 
$42 t miIboI'l. or U 04 per share, 
wbeo a "DOIH"tICUITing adjust
ment" 01 S9 7 million is figured 
in 

1be adjustment was a reversal 
01 prev10USly accumulated de
fl."rT'ed iDcome wes OIl the un
distributed earnings cl TanMm's 
Domestic LDterna tiooaJ Sales 
Corp <DISC) subsidiary 

1'audeto posted Del income 01 
S30 I millioo, or 76 cents per 

share. in flSCal 1983 
Revenues for 1964 were S532 62 

milliOll. compared with $oue 28 
millioo Last year 

Fourth quarter net lDCOme wu 
Sl1 s:J million, or 29 cents per 
share: That compares .. ith sa 78 
million, or 21 cents per mare, in 
the like quarter a year ago 

Total Del income foc the fourth 
quarter. wben the one-time DISC 
adjustment is factored m. wu 
S2l 63 millioo, or 53 cents per ....,. 

Fourth quarter revenues wrre 
US3 09 millioo versus 1117 85 
millioo posted in the same quar
ter of fl!lC3l 1983 

• III..IJlAG( .. I!HT tNFORaunoN SYSTEMS WUK 
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the question is wbether 
they will be able to get book 
value for it It's not a good 
organiz.ation,·' Podrasky said 

Commercial Credit, acquired 
by CDC in 1968 to finance the 
corporation's burgeoning com
puter operations, includes a 
network of 503 consumer banking 
and lending offices oation .... ide. 
plus insuraoce and lea!ing busi
nesses It contnbuted m million 
to Control Data's 1983 earnings 
ol SI62 millioo. 

Analyst Harry Edelsoo of 
EdeI500 Technologies com
mented that credit, at this time. 
"is not exactly a booming busi-
oess .. 

.. venl Fectors Involv.cl 
Whether Control Data will in 

fact seU Commereial Credit de
pends 00 a number of factors, 
according to corporate spokes
man Richard Reid Besider; 
price, another major consider
ation will be "the commitment ol 
the buyer to continuing to serve 
Control Data's customer base," 
Re;d said 

No discussions with potential 
buyers have beeD held yet, but 
....... e intend to begin these dis
cussions very shortly," be said 

U a sale is completed, the 
J)f"OCfleds will be used to " refocus 
the direction of Control Data in 
the direction of applications of 

ket .. 
One UKlicator p. 

be .. ill be watchJng 
bow .... 'tll CDC • 
changes it has ur 
year-including boo 
tiaJ sale of ComIT 
and the corporatioc 
get out of the pi, 
buslnesl in Septet. 
the quality of OJ 
CDC plans to in. 
year 

CDC'. Strone Pc 
'''T'bo6e product:. 

or they're in troubl 

said 
Edelsoo comme~ 

spite the tou&b tiJT 
bas encountered dt 
year, It still bas 
strong points 

"Control Data It 
tecbnolOiY and a " 
of participation if 
systems," the a 
" They're also beav 

Harris Switching Pro( 
By KIT FRI!Df.H 

MELBOURl\'E, Fia -Citing tough competition 
and higher production costs, Harris Corp said last 
week it IS phaSIng out US , production of its 
tenninals that are compatible with the Inter
national Business Machines Corp 3270, and will 
rely on suppliers in the Far East 

"The truth of the matter is when you get into 
these volumes, you have to souree offshore to k@ep 
good product costs," a Harris spokesman said 

[n addition, the company said It is stnamlining 
its operations in Dallas Both that reorganiultion 
and the production shutdo .... -n .... ;n mean 3. loss of 
130 to 150 jobs nationwide, although some of thO&e 
employees WIU be reassigned to other Hams jobs 
wherever possible, the spokesman added 

He said the company bas not named its offshore 
producers yet, but noted that Harns Corp has an 
office in Taiwan ..... hich keeps abreast of activities 
In tha t region 

Harris' interactive IBM 327G<0mpalible ter · 
nunals such as the 9200 and 9116 series, ha\'e been 
prod~ In Nashua , N H The company said new 
products foUo .. ing that line will now come from 
overseas That " 'ill result in a loss of 20 to 30 jOb& 
in Nashua 

Meanwhile, productioo of Harris' distnbuted 
data processing systems, the Mind series and the 
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Centennial Development Corp. thIS weelt. announced plans for a $25 millIon 
offIce complex overlookIng tile Dulles airport road corrIdor In Reston . 

The complex, WhICh WIll contain two bUIldings, 15 expected to encompass 
250,000 square feet of office space. To De known as The Summit at Reston, the 
project will be located between Sunnse Valley Drlve and the aIrport road 
corrIdor. 

When completed, the proJect WIll bring the total square footage Q:.Ined and 
managed by Centenn Ial In the Sunnse Valley area "to Just about a IIl11lon square 
feet,· according to Alan J. fInk, Centennial's project development manager. The 
total Includes buildings currently under constructIon In what IS knoOln 2:5 
Sunflse Technology Park, and an eXIsting blJIldlng currently occupIed by Tandem 

Computers . The Tandem buildIng was bUIlt speCIfIcally for use by that computer 
company . 

Centennial has hIred the Internationally known fIrm, The ArchItects 
Collaborative (TAC), to deSIgn the proJect . John Sheehy 101111 oe the prIncipal 
archItect in charge of TAC's deSIgn team. 

In an interview this week at CentennIal Development's new headquarters near 
Tysons Corner, Sheehy said he has spent "two or three months worlung out what 
would be the best use of the 4DO,OnO-square-foot s1te . " 

"We looked at the Site in reference to the context of the rest of Reston . . 
. ," he said. He pOinted to the SIte across the Dulles road where there IS what 
he called "a VIsual connection" WI th Reston's new Town Center development, which 
IS expected to include an estimated BOO,OOD square feet of office space and 
several hotels . 

"We also looked at the relatIonShip of the site to the hIghway," Sheehy 
cont1nued . He said the importance of quality developllent on the site is 
emphaslz.eO by Its prOXimIty to WashIngton-Dulles InternatIonal Alrport. FaIrfax 
County ' s comprehensive land use plan has tIght height and archItectural 
standards for constructIon on SItes along the corridor. 

The two SummIt buildings WIll be built close to the road, and ~by ~eeplng the 
buildings close together , we were able to have 24 percent open space," Sheehy 
said. "TIle standard In Reston is 15 percent." 

LEX(/S NEX(/S LEX(/S NEX(/S 
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As Sheehy maneuvered styrofoam models of the two buildings across a site plan 
of the prOject during a recent IntervIew, he poInted out that the t~o bUildings 
WIll be basically "boat-shaped . TerracIng of the floors, starting at the fourth 
floor, Will help break down the vIsual mass of the bullding. 

"We wanted to get away from the development box· that dominates the landscape 
of much of Northern Virgini a 's developed areas, the archItect explained. 

"The two bUildings are set at 90-degree angles to prOVide views from up and 
down the Dulles corridor," Sheehy said . They will be connected by an atrium that 
was not in the original plans; but once the models were finished, Centennial 
officials decided they should be connected. 

CentennIal's Fink painted to a natlonal trend of connecting bUildings wIthin 
a complex by walkways or atrIums. 

The site 15 already loned to accommodate the development. 

Fink. said his company is getting ready to file final Site plans and technical 
stuoles with the Fairfax Department of EnVIronmental Management for approval. 
That process 15 expected to take about SIX months. 

He predicted that construction would start on the first of the two buildIngs 
in June, With occupancy planned by January 1987. Constructton will begin on the 
second bUIlding In June 1987, Fink saId. 

Pete Scamardo, preSident of Centen nIal Development, saId, nWe are very proud 
of our deCISIon and we are confIdent that the work of The ArchItects 
Collaborative WIll ensure our brIngIng landmark. bUildings to Reston. U 

The TAC group was founded 40 years ago by Walter GropIus, the creator of tile 
Bauhaus. 

TAC will deSIgn the Site, plan the bUIldings and prOVIde the landscape plan. 
The Annandale architectural fIrm of Beery, Rio & Associates Will produce working 
drawings in collaboration with TAC . 

Sheehy, TAC's chIef of The Summlt project, was the architect for Copley 
Place, a $350 millIon mixed-use development in Boston and is currently involved 
in major offIce park development in San FranCiSCO , Houston anCl Pittsburgh. 
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Tandem Computers Inc. (QTC:TNDM) Monday announced the election of Jeanne D. 
Wohlers to the post of vice president and controller and the appointment of 
Richard A. Lamb to the pOSltlOn of treasurer . Wohlers, 39, joined Tandem In May 
1978 and formerly held the positlon of VIce preSident of finance and treasurer. 
With her electlon to VIce preSIdent and controller, she assumes responsiblllty 
for accounting and reporting, operations planning and control and the company's 
asset management program. Lamb, 36 Joined Tandem 1n December 1980 as the firm 's 
aSSIstant treasurer, reporting to Wohlers. WIth his apPOintment to treasurer he 
assumes the respons ibilIty for all corporate treasury functions. Wohlers and 
Lamb wIll report to DaVid J. Rynne, VIce president and chief financial officer. 

Tandem Computer Inc., a Fortune 500 company, manufactures computer systems and 
networks for the on-Ilne transactIon processlng market. 

CONTACT : Tandem Computers Inc.! CupertIno 
Pat Becker, 408 /7 25-6035 
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Tandem Computers, Inc. recently reported that Its fourth-Quarter proflts 
more than doubled to $21.6 millIon, or 53 cents per share, from $8.7 million, or 
21 cents per share, a year earlier. 

The company's profits were boosted by a one-t1me gain of $9.7 mIllion, or 24 
cents per share, resultIng from a change In the tax law governing overseas 
operations . 

Revenue for the quarter ended Sept . 30 increased 30% to $153 mIllIon, 
compared With $117.8 millIon during the same pertOd one year earl Ier . 

For fIscal year 1984, Tandem's revenue rose 27% to $532 . 6 mIllIon from $~18 . 2 
mIllion ourIng fIscal 1983. ProfIts ~or the year, includIng the $9.7 mIllIon tax 
benefIt, l.Jere U2.9 mIllIon, or $1.04 cents per share, compared l.JIth $30.8 
mIllIon, or 76 cents per share, the previous year. 

James G. Treyblg, preSIdent and chIef executive officer, saul sale of ttle 
company' 5 hlgtl-end Nonstop TXP computer system, whiCh was Introduced last year, 
was the major contrIbutIng factor to revenue growth. 
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Tandem Computers Inc . (OTCTNDM) and On-Line Software International Inc . 
(QTC:OSIl) announced Tuesday they have settled their litigation involving the 
"GUARDIAN" trademark used far computer software products. Tandem, a 
CalifornIa-based manufacturer of computer systems, asserted that On- LIne 
Software's use of the term' 'GUARDIAN" Infringed Tandem's trademark rights . In 
accordance with the settlement, the New Jersey lawsuit WIll be dismissed as well 
as a related administrative proceeding 1n the United States Patent and Trademark 
OffIce . Under terms af the agreement, On-line Software has agreed to abandon Its 
federal trademark applIcation and not to oppose Tandem's application seekIng 
federal trademark registratIon of the trademark' 'GUARDIAN . " Tandelll Computers 
Inc . , a Fortune 500 company, manufactures computer sys-tems and networks for the 
commercIal on-lIne transactlOn processing marketplace . On-line Software 
International Inc. prOVIdes software products and services to us ers of large and 
medium scale IBM plug-compatIble computers. 

CONTACT : Tandem Computers Inc " Cupertino 
Pat Becker, 408/725-6035 
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Tandem Computers of Cupertino, California, has introduced the Dynamite, a 
stand-alone, multifunction personal computer workstation for its minicomputer 
line. The DynaNlte runs MS-DOS software and includes a 360K floppy dISk drIve 
wlth 256K of random-access memory . The Dynalllite sells for S2,995. An optional 
hard dISk 15 available. 

Tandem has also introduced two new software products t hat translate data 
stored on the company ' s fault - tolerant mlnlcomputer systems Into formats that 
can be used by personal computer software packages t hat use /'IS-~ OS. 
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